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Beck TestifiesLetter From Headquarters Loan rrogiRIarsli to Try
Deputy Again

Jury Thought to Stand
Six . ior Conviction,'

Six Against ,.;. .:, ,
" (Continued from page 1)

con fiction on one ballot and 7 to
; 6 'for acquittal on another It was

unofficially reported.
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join Jailed

Joan llanners, film actress, is shown
sent for five days for contempt of
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testced her for pickettnsj her divorced husband, Joa Imgan. snevie
dialogue director, duing a qnarrel ever enstody of their six-ye- arSrutor Jum W. Bm fTMCi la

eefred as chairmal of the senate
Fresldewt Roosevelt, in which the president proposed to congress

seOj0OO,0CP program for stimulating bwslness throngb self --11-

Five Days

- - 4

behind Jail bars where she was
court. Judge Samstel Blake se

granted a divorce, and the child

d d 1 1 1 o o
. , , in the Nem

LOS ANGELES, June 2S-(- AV

Claiming there was "something
phoney about the appearance ot
women picket lines at a milling
plant yesterday, wlfes of the pick-
ets marched in line today "to
see our husbands don't go back
to work."

The seven women pickets yes
terday earried banners reading:

My husband is one of these damn
fools" and "Walking don't teed
our children,"

WASHINGTON. Jna SSP)
Wheat tbe veterans admlBistra

tkm office at Los Angeles decid
ed to dispose of two old sewing
Machines, It naked for bids.

A sewing: machine
mfeukenly believing the
eranent wanted to bvy two
nnachfnee, quoted ml price of
SS&25 vach. Now Comptroller
General Elliott has ruled that
there was bm exewse --for the
company's confmskm and that
It should he held to Its "bar--

TIGNALL.. 6a.. June 2-- v!

T?I7 Z61?- - "l Bn
Weingott he needed "cents
"to become a success." Bob Lee
Sutton advanced the money and
soon forgot the loan. J

A few days ago Weingott now
California hotel chain operator
returned tor a visit reminded

Sutton of the loan aad repair it at
compound interest, IS.9S ia alL

VALLEY SPRINGS, ED. Jime
owt and play. Mrs.

Peter Herress told her 22--

Soon train whistled a block
way. Mrs. Herrema looked: oett

a window. Shirley stood oa the
tracks, waving a stick at the

The mother too late.
The each the tot, un
tna; her instantly,

convict Who Ran
Goes to Bull Pen

Carl Houck, convict, who es
caped from the state penitentiary
annex Tuesday sight and later
surrendered to a farmer la the
Battle Creek district, has been as
signed to aa indefinite term ia the
prison, "bull pea. officials an
nounced Friday. ,

Houck Is bow serving his third
term la the penitentiary, despite
that he Is only 22 years old. He
was serving as a trusty at the time
ot his escape, - :

Travel Talk Is
dob's Feature

iWITV Th - Vaaft fiU. flaw
ing clab met Thursday afternoon
at the home of Mrs. J. W. Ver--
s t e e g. The - president is Mrs.
Bert Lovey. Hostess was assisted
In serving by Mrs. Elwood Coo-
per and' Mrs. - Lee Taylor. Eight
sen members were present. The
guestj Included Mrs. C M. Coo-
per and Mrs. Altai Frigate; of
Willamette and Mrs. II a u d e
Wstsoa of. North Bonneville.

Mrs. Al French ga e a abort
talk on her recent trip to her
old home ia Minnesota. The
next meeting will be held at the
home -- of Mrs. W. .wuliams on
Thursday, July a.

a
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On Must List
1... f r

FDR Says at Conference
not "Much Trouble Is'

Expected .

(Continued from page 1)
also to come into being. July 1.
Now chief of the rural electrifica-
tion authority, he is a past presi-
dent of the Society of Industrial
Engnieers aad his business experi-
ence includes management jobs
with the steel and garment indus
tries. ...
Benate Must Act
Cm I3c4h Choices

Both selections must be , con
firmed by the senate. While not
of cabinet, status, the two jobs,
each paying 112,000 a year, will
be among the major posts in the
administration, and will take on
Increased importance if congress
approves: the huge, seven-year

lending program outlined for it
yesterday by Mr. Roosevelt.

The loan agency will oversee
the Reconstruction Finance cor
poration, home loan bank board.
federal, housing administration,
export-impo- rt bank, and the elec
tric home aad farm authority.

The works agency will super
vise the public works administra
tion, the works progress admin
istration, the United States nous- -
ing authority, the bureau of pub
lic roads, the public buildings
branch of the treasury, and the
building management of the na
tional park service.

Thus Jones and Carmody, as
head of these two new agencies.
would have a finger in virtually
all the proposed lending program.
except for the suggested expan
sioa of rural electrification and
loans to farm tenants, which
would be under the agriculture
department,

However, some pew agencies
may be set np, particularly one
to handle purchases of new rail-
road rolling stock which would
be rented to the carriers.

It was immediately apparent
that the selection ot Jones and
Carmody had widespread approval
on eapltol hill. There was some
Indication that the knowledge
that these two men would hsve a
major part in directing the loan
program might sway some doubt-
ful democrats to support it.

Before announcing selection of
Jones and Carmody, President
Roosevelt msde clear at a press
conference that he expected the
bonds to be issued under the sug-
gested lending program to be tax
able.

Chinese Children
Picket Scrap Ship
TACOMA, June 2J.-UP- V-A half--

dosen Tacoma Chinese children
were schooled ia the art of pick--

ZA ' 7.1
British freighter .Bonnington
Court with scrapiron consigned to

Th children, hear tne alma
reading, --stop scraolron from Ta--
coma. and "Uncle Sam wants
peace la China, posed tor photo--
graphers against a background ot
nine cars loaded with scrapiron in
Tacoma railway yards.

The Tacoma committee for non- -
participation in Japanese aggres
sion, sponsor of the action, issued
a statement that it would oppose
loading the scrapiron, but actual
picketing ot the Bonnington Court
was not yet nnder way, by virtue
of the fact the vessel was not yet
berthed at the dock where the
loading was to take place.

Samuel B. Stocking, vice-pr- es

ident and manager of the Shaffer
terminals, said the Bonnington
Court would shift there late to--
night and was scheduled to begin
loading the scrapiron Saturday
morning.

Quail Nests Brood
In Turntable Pit
HXPPNER, Jnne 22-OP-

quail used discretion la picking a
nesting place free from wild Die
hazards but now it takes human
aid to feed her imprisoned brood.

The dnail moved into a turnta
ble pit at the. roundhouse here.
After her 24 chicks were hatched.
she found they eenlda't climb ont
ot the hole. Now railroader-s-
much to the Bother's irritation
are feeding her brood and waiting
for it to grow enough to surmount
the walls, v : t .

100 Ouldren at
UUIe School

: MONMOUTH The annual va
cation Bible school essica which
closed recently with a program
aad exhibit of w r k In - the
Christian church, was attended by
more than ' ! allCren. The
teaching staff : . included . Miss
Edith Clark, superintendent;
Rev. David JB. Walker; Rev. W,
A. J3kins: Mrs. Bejsle Bracken.
Harry Stone, Mrs. Joe Tobbtna,
Mrs. sain Duncan. ra. Victor
Liadahl, Mrs. . Harre . Young,
Mrs. Leo Peyton aad Mis Esther
Llerman. ;

Seek Defends
Teamster Acts

West Coast Labor 1 Chief
Appears mtf BrewerfyT

, Dispute Hearing..,,
WASHINGTON, June 1

Dave Beck, boss organiser for the
Teamsters' ante n on "the west
coast, rigorously defended today
This right to organise brew ery J

truck drivers into bis branch of
the' American Federation of La
bor. - - -

The labor leader " from Seattle
told Judge Alan T. Goldsborough
In federal district court he had
contended the drivers were in the
Jurisdiction of the teamsters even
before the ArLi li J J convention
SO held. '

Beck was testifying In inl unc
tion proceedings brought by the
Brewery Workers ; anioa to re--
strain enforcement of the conven
tion order awardln jurisdiction
over brewery drivers to the team
sters.

--I nave always taken the posi
tion. said Beck, that the drivers
were the Jurisdiction of the team-
sters, the engineers the jurisdic-
tion of the engineers, and the Tar-lo- us

crafts to the organization to
which they were allocated by the
American Federation or Labor,
and the Inside brewery workers
the Jurisdiction of the brewery
workers.

Insures Employment
Some of the inside workers are

members ot bis anion, however, be
aaoea, bkmm uh wmm iu on17
sansw wwu w cuiuu usn
people as drivers la the brewer
ies."

Repeatedly Beck was interrupt-- 1
ed In his testimony by Martin r.
O'Donoghue, . counsel tor the
Brewery Workers union.

The first time was when Joseph
A. Padway, AFL counsel, precip
itated an exchange with O'Don
oghue by asking Beck whether he
was "willing now to turn over to
the brewery workers the inside
workers who are not embraced
within the decision of the Ameri
can federation of Labor for theyer 1933."

'We have always " began
Beck when O'Donoghue asked
that the question and answer be
stricken.

'Because," -- said O'Donoghue,
"your contract with your north
west brewers expressly provides I

that unless within 10 days from
the signing of the contract the I

brewery workers conceded juris--1
diction ot the teamsters, the team-- 1

sters will organise your contract I

That is your contract Don't try to I

cnange it ny an oral statement
from the witness." I

To this Padway replied he was
not contending that tne afl gave I

the teamsters jurisdiction over la- -

side workers.
Wants It on Record

"I just want" he said, "to get
it as a matter of record, so that
we know just why they hare the
inside workers, and we may also
know they don't claim them as a
matter of right for all time. If
the brewery workers will abide by
the decision, they can hare them
tomorrow. I think that should be
figured out It is very important"

Later Beck and O'Donoghue
figured in an angry exchange over
a reference by the attorney to the
Seattle man's ''past history."

'If yon want to go into that we
will da that" said Beck. "I don't
intend to let yoa make that state-
ment It Is those kind ot state
ments that have brought on a lot
ot tnia trouble." .

When counsel retorted that it
was "a lot of the activities on the
west coast" that had brought on
trouble. Beck asserted O'Donog-hue- 's

statement was "entirely un-
called for."

'In my opinion." he shouted.
as a witness I don't have to stand

for My record is just as good

JT' .1
T, Z '"""f aAy wm peak for themselves,"

hth.Terd."ln. nS.dOO t yOU

The proceeding was recessed to
Monday..

Didlet in Kne Arrest
Flight of Vog From Cop
PORTLAND, June lZ.-U- Ph-

Wllllam R. Nelson. 32, of Rock- -
fordV BL, was halted, by a bullet
in the knee yesterday while at
tempting- - to escape from Patrol-
man Sam Worrell, who said Nel
son struck him.

The officer asserted . Nelson.
charged with v a g r a a e y , had
boarded automobiles stopped by
traffic signals to beg from motor
ists.

Fishing Said Good

SILVERTON FishibK Is good
on Diamond lake, according to
Koy uavenport and .Walt Davis
who returned this week with
limit catches of heiuties la the
trout world.' ! The two men took
their own boat with them aad
report that U0 boats were .on
tne iagv -

- WEDDED 14 TEARS
SALEM,- - HEIGHTS Mr. and

Mrs. Harvey Peterson, observed
their.' 14th wedding anniversary
Wednesday with a dinner at
tneir , home, joining . the family
wss Mr. and Mrs. Henrr Peter-
son of Salem.. r,

r

first of two trials baaed on the
Joint' indictment of Richardson
and County Treasurer D. O. Dra--
gt-- r by the grand jury, Francis ,E
Msrsh. assistant attorney general

' appointed to investigate the treas--:
ury shortage and prosecute any re-

sultant eases, declared he. would
bring Richardson to trial again.
."I will try him until he la

either acquitted or found guilty,
Marsh said. "That Is my duty."

. The - prosecutor also stated , he
was ready to try the Drager case
at whatever time the court set

Judge McMahaa repeated: his
statement that he could not take
the Drager case before Beptem'aei

, because of other court business
ahead pf .him. . t
Richardson Present
When Report Hade

Haggard and gaunt from his
- cine days of facing the-jury-, parts

of three days from, the witness
stand, the 76-ye- ar old. defendant
was almost too worn to show an

, expression- of relief when the jury
brought in Its report. He had
awaited the report since early
evening, accompanied by a son
and daughter.

The ease went to the Jury at
10:2s a. m. after the court had
stated la the Instructions that "de-
fendant has called witnesses to
prove that his reputation for
truth' and veracity and honesty
Is good." .

"That It is good is admitted,"
the closing instructions continued.

. "The admissibility of this testi-
mony is based upon the philoso-
phy of the ages and the experl- -

. ences of mankind that if you
bring up a child In the way that
It should go, in its old age It
will seldom depart therefrom.

The court advised the Jury that
evidence of money conversions
occurring prior to May IS, 1534,
op beyond the period of the crim-
inal statute of limitations, had
been admitted "solely for the pur- -

- pose of showing intent and plan,
- It there was intent and plan, and
net for the purpose of proving
the conversion of which he (the
defendant) Is charged. -

'The 'Jury could not convict the
defendant unless It "found be-
yond' any 'reasonable doubt that
be converted to his use money
stter the 16th of May, 1931," the
instructions explained. .
Com ,Warm of .
Destroying RepataUoa ;

.

The court warned that "if
through error of Judgment yon dep-

rive-him of his good reputation
. you forever destroy thst which he
can never replace and work him
the mosti grievous injury that can
be inflicted upon him.' ? t a

"Thus placing life, liberty:and
a good name beyond and above al)
ether considerations, the lsw lays
down the inexorable rule that no
Jury' Shall ever return a, verdict of
guilty against even the most hum-
ble' citisens unless It can say in the
utmost good faith that it Is con-
vinced beyond any reasonable
doubt that he Is guilty. Such Is the
responsibility laid upon your con
sciences oy : u mw anaer wnrcn
you are now to eonsidertbis case.
' The Instructions pointed out
that "the evidence here is circum-
stantial and, among other things,
stated that "if the facts, no matter

( how strongly they' may sem to
show the guilt of the defendant,
can be reconciled with the theory

" of Innocence, he should, be ac
quitted ... . before you can convict

en circumstantial evidence alone,
the facts and circumstances must
mil form a complete chain, and all
point to guQt and.be irreeoncll-abl- e

with any reasonable theory
of innocence." ;

. Members of the Jury were Clare
A. Lee, foreman; Marietta R. Da
vis. William H. Humphrey; Jr.. Ed
win C Hovenden, Roy E. Love,
Minnie H. Beckett, Lee E. Worn- -
em. stauie sheens, wary ssaue,
Lena Beechler, Carl T. Miller and
Leah Bailey. ; - .

" , .

Portlanders Whip
Rlakci iiii7fldic

(Continued from page 1)
miller, kit a triple end a single la
three appearances, in a rala at
tempt to win his own ball game.
The fMakers earned nine of their
10 runs, getting 11 blows off Per--
Islch, while Qrlmshaws earned but
six four of which were off Simp
son.

Box scores en sport page.

. Pay Restoration Asked
' PORTLAND,' June 2s-tf)- -A

1 M per cent restoration of teaek
ers salaries, adding SSft.otr to
make the school budget tor 1140
IS.SOl.SOS.was recommended by
Superintendent Ralph E. Dugdale
to the Portland school board last

.: night, I. r:--

A ....
wee oxazxs yarxt m
Ck'BfM NMiM. JlMiiaf SUO-- :

CES3 tor 6000 years la CHI 5. ,

Ji,ittr withrht SilnwnS J
trm- arTUCTIU 4ttm.hrt. . Satw fciSaay..

tMMirkv g emstipaiiaa. tktn.
ib4ta. raaaaMtitm, fit aa
tdr. ftrvr, skis, farasla
'aiats ;v .

Charlie Chan
Chinese Herb Co.
E. 8. Four. S ytart
p'rtka i Cbias.
t.i.'ie. km S ta S

r aa4 .Vria'Jnr. ' '10 a. at.
122 H. Coa'l at. SaIms, Or.

id daaghter. Langan was recently
placed in another borne.

JCJ Wanrlc I nviiviuv utuuij a. ctv

Bill to President
Bouse Quickly Concurs in

Minor Amendments of
Upper Body .

WASHINGTON, June 23-(-- The

house wound up congressional
action on the tax revision bill to
day and sent it down Pennsylvania
avenue to President Roosevelt for
signature.

Less than an hour was taken by
the house to concur in minor
amendments which the senate
tacked on to the measure yester- -

day. Concurrence came on a voice
vote.

The' bill replaces the undlstrl
buted profits levy with a flat 12
per cent tax on corporation income
of more than 125,000. For smaller
corporations, the present rates of
12 v. to II per cent will continue
to prevail.

One major concession to bnl
aess la the legislation permits a
two-ye- ar carryover ot operating
losses. No carryover is now per
mitted. The measure also eases
the taxes on capital stock, and
on capital gains.

Drafted by the house ways and
means committee in a few weeks
sad passed by both house and
senate in leas than one week, the
tax bill probably la a forerunner
ot broader revision next session. a

Senator Berkley of Kentucky,
the democratic leader, told pews- -
men that in line with a sugges
tion from Treasury Secretary
Morgenthau there probably would
be general study of tax legisla-
tion b,y a joint senate-hous- e com-

mittee daring the congressional
recess.

Strike Molt Suit
From Court Files
The suit of state ex rel Jay

Moltsner and Mark A. Paulson
egatost James W. Mott his sure--
ty company while he was state cor
poration commissioner, and Bar-ae- tt

H. Goldstein was thrown eat
ot circuit court here yesterday by
a memorandum opinion handed
down by Judge L. G. Lewelling.
The opinion granted a motion to
strike the case from the Hies.

The complaint - sought to com
pel repayment at $17,103.1! paid
to Goldstein frost, state funds by
Mott in enforcing, the Blue Sky
Uw. The plaintiffs asserted the
payment was illegal.

YSmSST tnTilT-VV-!thatI itleged mora than one canst ot
tloa not separately stated.

Waldo Hall Loses
Extensions Maze

CORVALLIS. Jane 13-tfV-

gon State college co-e-ds living in
ancient Waldo hall bo longer will
have to be amateur electricians to
hare midnight . toast-nd-c- of fee
snacks. vyi r,..

Rooma which have been mases
of extension cords from.- - single
electric light outlets wUl be pro-
vided with outlet plugs for elec
trical devices. Revamping the 22- -
year-ol-d wiring Is one of 11 emer
gency repair and Improvement
jobs authorised by the hoard of
higher education.

Hendrickson C3i22ieellcr
PORTLAND. June II - Utl -

Judge J. Hunt Hendrlckson .of
I Portland, was appointed today by
I Bishop Benjamin D. Dagwellas
I chancellor of the Episcopal diocese
1 of Oregon. He succeeded the late
Blame B. Coles.--'T.r- '

qaiaattng projects and low cost

Man Who Married
In Jail Is Freed

SlorderConspiracy Count
Against Eugene 3Ian

r Is Dropped
s

KINGWOOD, W. Va., June 25.
-(-JPy-A murder conspiracy charge
against Raymond Dale Kramer,
37, was dropped Tuesday but the
man who was married in the
shadow of prison bars at Portland,
Ore., last October was back In
custody today, charged with rob
bery. .

Kramer was arrested at Eugene
by federal bureau ot investigation
agents lsst October 3. He had
worked there a year as Bill John
son, paper hanger. On October Is,
he married Viola Rlessinger, Eu
gene fur .shop employe. In the
office of the U. S. Marshal J. T.
Summerville, kissed . his ; b r 1 d e
goodbye and premised to' return
when "things hsd worked out all
right,"

He was freed of an indictment
Involving him in the death of
James Gillis. 71, by a directed
verdict ot acquittal. Gillis was
slain in a Terra Alta, W. Va., rob
bery In 19J4.

In requesting the directed ver
dict, Kramer's attorneys contend-
ed there was Insufficient evidence
to sustain the charge. The war
rant charging conspiracy to rob--

was In connection with the same
case.

Townsendites Boo

Indiana Speaker
(Continued from page 1)

country. Those who hesitate to
assist in its' fulfillment, are only
postponing the ultimate to their
own disadvantage.

Dr. Townsend said in an inter
view-- tonight he . had b ee n in
formed a group headed by Harvey

Smith of Covington, Ky.. was
threatening to call an insurgent
convention, but added:

"I'm not worried."
The . convention annroved late

today Towsend's p--r o p o s a 1 to
sponsor a series ot nation-wid- e ra
dio broadcasts next year.

When, he naked for permission
to go ahead with the radio plan.
delegates shouted "yes, go ahead.
We're with yon."

The Dubois, Pa., delegation sent
a 13 hDJ np to the platform as
the first Contribution to a pro
posed "million dollar radio fund.'

Delegates rushed to the plat
form, holding out bills and silver
which were, put Into a large bas
ket. Ushers passed eouected plates.
and the money was $ poured into
the basket until it was full.

Two men were required to car
ry the basket off the platform and
a count showed more than 33,500
had been contributed.

Eugene Prepared
For Sewage Plant
EUGENE. June ayor

Elisha ..Large said today Eugene
would immediately start constrse--
Uon of a sewage disposal plsat if
congress passed a stream polio
Uon bill now before it.-- .

Water users here arev paying 1J
cents 'per month each toward the
city's $81,000 share of the project
Public works administration funds
have been allotted to make np the
remaining 315.000 cost , ,

SclmV Foremost

Carrying n cane en which he leaned
while on the witness stand, Martin
Beck, Broadway theat-
rical producer, leaves court in New
York after testifying in the trial of
his secretary-niec- s, Sirs. Lillian
Schreia, accused of embezzling
$60,000 from him. Hs denied there
had been any intimate relations be

- tween them.

Birthday of Duke

is Hit by Tragedy
Czech Attache Falls 186

Feet Off Eiffel Tower
During Party

PARIS, June
marred the Duke of Windsor's
birthday party tonight when a
man unofficially identified as Bed-ric- h

Beaes, military attache of the
Csechoslovak legation in Paris,
plunged 18 C feet from the first
platform ot the Eiffel tower where
the duke and duchess were cele-

brating.
It was said the man was not re

lated to Edaard
Benes ot Czecho-Slovak- ia who
now is in the United States.

A woman companion said hs
had been taking pictures through

window of the first platform
where the duke's 4 Sth birthday
and the Eiffel tower's 60th anni
versary were being observed si
multaneously.

In the grsvel courtyard below
police found a movie camera still
strapped to his wrist.

Several guests hurried out on
the platform when the compan-
ion's screams interrupted the
birthday party Inside. Police said
the duke later inquired after the
man's condition and was told he
"had met a fatal accident.

The duke and duchess dined
with a bakery sales
girl and oddly enough tbe sales
girl was the guest ot honor. She
was Jacqueline Vaille, ( feet, 2
Inches tall, elected last night to
be "Mademoiselle Tour ElffeL"

Camp Is Darkened
As Guri Hits Pole
CAMP CLATSOP. Jnne 22

--Camp Clatsop "blacked out" last
uigur, out n was an accident and
not an "enemy" raid.

The national guard camp was
nut in the dark when a nlsee of
field artillery struck a power pole,
short circuiting the electrical serv
ice.

Preparations for Saturday's
giant demonstration were rushed
today. Governor Sprague and Ma-
jor General George A. White will
review four regiments before IS.--
vue to is.est spectators.

ITbliiyAVtriii)

CoatJneoue Performance Today
1:80 to 11 P. H.

Joaa I

Crawford Tbe Three
Robert Yomng

" Mtesqnlteers
-.- la
--SaaUFe

SMxtinf;'
Hmrw SUmpede"

:
' . Also News. Cartoon .and
Chap. 14 of "The Lomo Ranger.

On Our Stage at l:SO P. M.
Seth Jayne and tbe Hollyweod

Siaday - Monday -- Tuesday
TWO BIG FEATURES 15e

Conttanou Performance
' Sunday 1 to 11 p. M.

Tfi u rsn xssi u

Aod Second Feature ;

an h - ... .,,

Jum tr-a-- fdaMaiat rw''''M
Also Cartoon and News

ihon mm Km rmA th Hr t m. I

nnemployment committee from t

boosing development.

Thomas Throngh
Being Candidate

Socialist Leader States
Far East not Worth

Week's War"
PORTLAND, June Z3.-0P- V-

Norman Mattoon Thomas, three
times candidate for the presi
dency, once for governor of New
York and twice for mayor of New
York City, will not run again.

The tall, white-haire- d socialist
told an Interviewer today he
would "be an elder statesman
isn't that what one becomes when
he's beaten enough times?1

Here for the Reed college in
stitute ot international relations.
Thomas termed maintaining peace
and ending nnemployment were
the united States' premier, and
interlocking, problems.

'The less we solve our own
problems, the more we are
tempted to save the world," he
added.

Thomas asserted he was "100
per cent anti-Japanes- e," but that
'the far east is not worth a

week's war."
He charged the administration's

foreign polley was inconsistent.
The world, he said, has ad

vanced too far for individualism
and the new task Is to "use col
lectivism wisely.'

Japanese Expect
New Border Fight

(Continued from page 1)
shot down in nine days ot fighting.
in Thursdays battle a commu-
nique of the Japanese Kwantnng
army said 41 Mongolian and fire
Japanese pianes were down in a
clash in the Lake Bor area on the
frontier.

The communione. renorted bv f
Dome! (Japanese news arency)
said

riSA
18 iEwLSi Lf?.,7E.

vTet fng iU h;nlnvaT
Ina- - afanlnVnA MMt4W I

June 13."

April Marriage
Is' Revealed

SILVERTON The marriage
of Arland Schwab and Miss Anna
Larson was revealed nt a Tues
day night party nt the home of
the bride's father. Louis B
Larson.-Th- e wedding was sol-
emnised April 1 at Stevenson,
wash. v

Mrs. Schwab is a popular
member ot ' Silverton's younger
social group. Schwab is known
in baseball circles as "Babe." He
has been attending Oregon State
college where he Is a member
of the baseball team.
- For the- summer they, will
make their home a, the Louis &
Larson heme on East Kill.

Oklahomans Take - v

Gear-har- t House .

AUM8VILLE Mr, and Mrs. C.
E. Roberts and family, who ar
med here recently from Nor
man.. Okla have movid into the
residence ., just" vacated by Mr.
and Mrs. Guy Gearhart ;

Mrs. William Howard is spend-
ing two weeks at the home of
her daughter, Mrs. Vilas Goins.
or, Raymond,: Wash. Mr. and
Mrs. Goins, former residents of
this-plac- e- are the pirents of
week-ol- d son. ,

Oriental Restaurant

Serrinz 25c Lunch Dailj
: We cater to banquets; private

parties. SoeeUl Saadav Dinner
60c. Orders to Uke oat day

A flash Ph. 7CC3

Today-SPECI- Al ClIICKHt 0i:::M-2- 5c I I I V X

.Only Chinese Restaurant
We spe-lali- la Chew Mela,
Chop Seey. Noodles. Egg Fo ,
young, -- and all fancy Chleese

2 1IILES NOHTTJ ; OF LNDLTENDENCE .

More Ftm for ETcryone Swinging Tilth

7 i''" 9 MEN AND A GI2L -

t'r'-''-""-
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